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Jackson intends his installations as

srrrcments against painting. especialll
againsr painring as a commodit\'. [n the
prst hc has nailed ficshlr painted
clnvascs q irh their faces to the q'alt.
and tilled entire galleries u'ith his
abstract paintings stacked horizontallt .

onc atop the other, so the paint oozed
from their sidcs like frostingfrom an
enormorrs acnlic cake. H€ $ants his
painting-eveni: to remf,in etchcd in thc
\ i(\rer's mcmun a fclt hc cerrainl!'
achicrtd in I98'l qhcn hc strctchcb
and painred I,000 canvases. then
sracked them in the shape of a hugc ball
in the marble-columned arium of the
L A Counn "\luseum of Art Thar piec(
s as tirled "Big ldeas "

Jackson explains. "Some of mr
concerns ar the beginning s crc to make
painting more of a toml kind of
ixperience, so vou can t look at it like a

square on a sall. I m interested in
kerping them so the)' don t appeal so
much to a materialist s'orld. I like to

He's the master of the 'painting-event'
RicbardJacksan
arxd bis 'Big ldeals'
moue beyond the
limits of canuas

By Hunte, Drohorow3ka

I , , hard to put it togethcr
Here's RichardJackson. 4J, tall. dark,
end handsome. a laconic. fifth'
generarion Calitbrnian, all read| to to
g0 dcer hunting on the 5.oo0-acre
rrnch north of Sacramento that he lust
inhcrircd. The same Richard Jackson is
squxrring on the floor ofthe Rosamund
Fclsen Gallen drinking coffee and
ralking to a reporter about his
insrrllarion 

- 
u'hich looks like a paint

tictorl atier an erplosion. "l iust like
to lre excessiye and extreme." sar-s

.lackson s ith a s'n grin.
l ht gallen hr. bccn altered to

mcf,\ure l9 tcet square and l6 fcer
high the ceiling is slathercd s'ith hot
:rncl frsr color in the heas handed
brushsrroke of the abstract.
c\pressionists. The $'alls are
complcteIr covered u ith .15 can|ascs
suner ing sundn abstract.
c\pressionsist st|les 

- 
from dc

k,',,nrnF ro Pollock 
- 

and hanging in
rlr( mid.r of all rhi. cn( rBCric p,rnr are
r corrple of hugc four-pointed stars
rcrching out to the middlcs and the
corrrcrs of the qalls. The piece is titled

Ilig Idt'r1.." Reinforcing his po.irron
:rs r man of contradictions. Jackson sar-s,

I don r Ihin[. l m inlere\l(d in pJrntrng
ar lll I sec this morc Iikc an e\ent
l)t oplc sce it and tak€ s hat thct tr ant
$ irh rhcm. Then it all comcs dotr.n and
rt lrres on in their mcmon

Jackson spent more than a month
ilnd s 10.000 compie ting this
inrr;rllrrion. r'et br Sept. I i, the gallen.
$ ill look as though nothing had
h:rppe ncd "lt $ ill go to the drtmp, I,
gLrcss." shrugs Jackson. his \'oicc
rhrded s ith bitterness and
indiiti'rcncc. "Nobodr $ill par to storc
r( lt .lrke a gift lo lhe att communrl\
and ther're real happv to accepi it. And
nor contribute an\1hing '
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make them unavailable to people. . . to
keep them in an area n'here I feel I'm
pushing boundaries. Ixperimenting.
It's kind of like the difference in
medicine between doing research and
iust practicing. I think there's plent)'of
people *'orking on the illness." Jackson
laughs heanily. a willing gadfl.v in s'hat
he sees as an overlt commercial and
materialistic art world. Although he
occasionallt'sells his elegant workin€t
dras'ings. collecting.lackson's painting
requires commitment to a permanent
insmllarion. In L.A., onll collectors
Stanle'r'and Ellse Crinstein and Daniel
I{elnick o$ n Jackson's paintings.

"People could ov'n this stuff," sa)'s

Jackson. "but they have to change the
$'av thei'think about an. That's an

anist's iob. I try and make s'ork that
doesn't iust cater to v'hat people think
artu'ork is. but try to challenge those
things. If they want to ow'n something,
thev have to find a place for it. ma1{-le
stop hanging a Iot of little paintings in
one room and hang one big one."

Jackson is a conceptual aftist s ho
Iikes to poke holes in the heroic legend
that surrounds the abstract
expressionist movement of the 1950s.
By colliding the different so'les of ab-ex
against one another, he challenges
those arrisrs claims to a unique r iiion
'"1 

hadn t painted for I 5 years and I
made 36 canvases in less than 36 dals.
Ther"re not so bad and that's enough of
a commentan'. If you look closel-v, I
iusr nailed through the front ofthem, to

the *zll. That's aimed to upset the
painters. and give them something
ihink about. They haven't thoughr of
anlthing new for 50 I'ears."- 

Jackion's radical attitudes didn't
come from school (he studied art at
Sacramento Smte College and never got
a degree.l but from some of his frie nd:
in the area, artisls of such suture as

Bruce Nauman, wayne Thiebaud and
Vlilliam Wyley. \Phile they are no.
conceptual artists. all are concerned
s'irh content and ideas more than
formal issues in art. "You have to
entenain yourself in the studio, and
when you deal $ ith an on a conceptual
level. vou can. l'm luch if I do 10
drau irigs a year because I tq to keep
rhem about ideas. lf the ideas aren t
strong enough, I don't s'ant to make
them- I don't want to knock out work.
There's plenty of people doing that
alread.v."

Since Jackson rare[1' sells his art 
-though exhibiting consistentll both

herelnd abroad 
- 

he suppons himsclf
s'ith his small construction business "l
s'ork eight hours a da.v and that
finances the ans'ork. \l hen I first got
interested in art. in 1959, there $.as no
monel in rt. I thought mar be dr
Xooning made a li\ing Then it sent t'r
the other extreme s'here there xas a lot
of monet for a fes'. It's gotten to br tocr

much of that orientation. ['d like to
bring it back s'here \A'e could establi5h
some tradition of not doing things for
mone)-. or at least not haying it be a

motivation in art."
Jackson also believes this lcar c: lrt'

aft more accessible to the public "\i)tr
don't have to have $ I 00.000 to
appreciate mr sork. \'ott go to thc
sallen and lou rc treJtcd the samt a'

:^ ij,.oplb u irh s t0u.000. lt appcal. tu

i the public in a larger scnsc. '

. But il that s so. u ht i. thc dorrr tl
i the installation barred and lockedT "l

real ly like to be able to control the
vieu''er and originalh thought of
locking eve4'bodl out. Then I decidcd
I *'ould just lock the gate to cenarnI *'ould just lock the gate to cenarn
ocoole \ ho I qouldn r uant to hr ht rt
' i'l thought about locking our all.th'' i'l thought about lodking our all the
an consultants. but Rosamund said that

some of them are nice so I *'eakcncd on
that point But I don't approre ofrvh.tt
thel do Thcir gallcn tra\els in a

briifca:e. It makes art mort elclu'trt'
and puts art in a placc 112t'r public btrr
nor in a nav that I sanl it to Nohutlr in
ihorc big oitice. give: a damn ahottt
art."

N'ith that, Jackson got uP and
strctched his lankr frame. his thouglrt:
alread| focused on the trip nortlr s hcrt
hc woirld be alone in lhe dcserr \! ith
hr( thouFht\ hir indt pendcnct'

Rosamund Feisen Gallel
669 N. La cienega Blvc
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